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? To) TimmCar Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear .

hardest ; more gum between cord plies to perfect a resilient
carcass. And they want a scientifically constructed Nou

Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give

sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands of
the cor owners.

Read Letters Below

Records from 29,000 to 57,000 Miles

1 1

TARBORO, N. O.

Largest District Fair In the State
Cord Tires built ti e Firestone

way could not fail to produce
mileage. Every day, from all over
the country, comes the word that
10.00G, 20.000 or 30.000 miles are
frequent and consistent records.

Now and then they are empha-

sized by unusual instances such
as quoted below. Performances
like these demonstrate the ulti-

mate possibilities of Firestone
Cords under careful driving.

Sept. 2, IV J I

Tht Harvey t Mack Co.,
Tiitrttvnth 6 Harmon t'laco,
Minneapolis.
Gentlemen:

It ace lira to me that vou miaht he Interested

Attractions. Fine Horse Races 0Sept. 10, im

of 3S Pi ra-
re hai mn 57 000 m.ln. tn the mileaut that obtained from the aei of

time. The average
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Fiftitone Tir A Rubbtr Co..

Jftckionvillt
Branch,
Kiorni

Gentlemen
I mbmit hrwth tht history

ton Cord tirf Pin
1 hav retrraderi tl i 'en
milfdte o each retread-i-

ww about 7 000
think yo wlII aret thia
it a remarkable record
It la especially unuaual
at I know tht owner to
be a aevere driver.

he givei hii ti(es
proper million. The tire
in queition li not ftt
out ot aervic and has
ivery indication of bcin

ufficiently moo for an-

other retrvad. I an
muling photographa r

aeparit cover.
C. U. Ptnnav,

Plant City. Pit.

Piraatont Cord tirea o

FABRIC30X 3V2
NON SXID
EXTRA SIZE
$ 13 25

In thia labrlc tlrt aa in our cord tirea
only F:reitone mourits jnd experi-
ence can provide thia quality at thia
price.

LL YoUf fffS 4flD ljjVE J QOOD TlfXE !

Carnival Open Day and Night. FIREWORKS every night

Reduced Rates on Railroads. Come Everybody.
pm

NOVEMBER 1, 2,

i

$295

CORD TIRES

3, 4, 1921.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

rARMISTICE DAY.
All Roads Leading to Weldon November the

I 1 th American Legion . Planning The
Biggest Celebration The County

Has Ever Seen.

J. A. HARVELL, Agent, Weldon, N. 0.

NEW PRICES
Chasis,.

- aRunabout $325

Touring Car $355

Truck Chassis $445

Coupe $595

Sedan.. $660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars In the history of the Ford
Motor Company.

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours promptly to insure early
delivery.

(F. O. B. DETROIT)

1
1

my Dodge ouvt Thf
fifat tire
linn milrv The sSi-I-

tire rolled up a niieat
ot between J4.0tu .nl
35.000. Tru e were b ih
rear tires ."1 had ben
cut o;.siuieraLiy by

chain. two (rent
tirea have tone
than 35,000 mAti and are
till m good co:.iii .i. I

expect to .t r
40.000 mile from each of
them. I r;tl sanely
ny that tne riuton
Cord will be my tir
choice lor the future

Archie H Beard,
522 LjS.IIc Bldg..

Minneapolis.

ARE YOU

Looking ' Through a Ulass Dark-
ly?"

Ii is a great reflection upon man's
intelligence, that il ever becomes
necessary to pursuade him to seek
his eternal welfare.

"Self preservation, being the
first law of nature" it seems he
would naturally seek aid from ihe
source assuring everlasting protec
tion.

Now, the question arises, why
does not the human race voluntart
ly seek salvation? it is because "be
ing born in sin it yields to the

of Satan, who is ever ex-

erting his power to keep ii in a

worldly channel, and it is only
when it stops, and brings it's rea
soning powers into play, lhat the
path ol duty opens up before it,
then the wise will fall into tine with
Heaven's Hosts, and get the hap
piness from ihis life, and lhat to
come, with which our Master re
wards the faithful.

u hen we proless religion! n is
dishonest toward God and our-

selves, unless the profession is
based upon a change of heart which
must be experienced through "Di
vine Grace : in ihe absence of
this, the profession is merely fo-
rmalinjures the cause, and proves
a great "stumbling block" io the
world.

One not genuinely convened,
cannot live up to those high prin-

ciples of religion, unknown to him.
The truly converted person, is

like a train equipped with "mark-
ers" that designate its class.

My Christian friends are you
carrying the "markers" by which
your class may be known?

J. B. T.

Many sins are committed in the

name of Sinn Fein.

The greatest asset of all political

parlies is prejudice.

The world has had just about
enough of the Irish stew.

And you see what disarmament
has done for West Virginia.

An g died the other day,
but we have forgotten his name.

A public service is called be-

cause if you don't get the service
you have plenty of company.

The nations should disarm, and
the nations' leaders should quit
talking so much.

OHIO is planning io build a 0

penitentiary. And no
doubt some people will wonder if

ti will be big enough.

You are going to wake up some
morning before long and find

lhat President Harding has issued
a Thanksgiving proclamation.

A correspondent wants in know
if a pemocrat who tries to land an
office under a Republican admin
istraiion isn't an optimist. No; he
is just a plain tool.

It is a fine ihing io be able to

make an excuse, but it is a much
finer thing not to have to make il.

TO LOAN- -I can loanMONEY money or improved farm
land in Halifax and Northampton
counties, and on improved resi
dential or business property in
Weldon.

Ashley B. Stainback,
Attorney-at-La-

P !
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WELDON, N. C.
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AS TO BALD HEADS.
The statement is going the rounds

of the press lhat some scientist has
said that baldness is caused by un-

due work, bui we don't take much
stock in it. If any scientist made
such a statement he probably is

not in good sianding wiih the Sci-

entists' Union.
Baldness is caused by a disease

of ihe scalp or of the blood rather
than by faiigue or strain of the
brain. Some of our heaviest think-

ers have well thatched heads.
But the statement suggests this

idea: Baldheaded men should
bear in mind that a reputation for
wisdom has been thrust upon them
and they should try to live up to
il. They should be slow to speak
and when they do speak ihey
should choose their words care-

fully.

WASTE.

Ragpickers salvage (wo billion
dollars worth of stuff a year,
ihrown away by Americans, we
are told by ihe Waste Trade Jour-
nal.

The salvage includes 290,000
tons of brass and 200,000 ions of
automobile tires, inner tubes and
other junk rubber.

Fifty thousand people are kept
busy picking up what we throw
away. This is a salvage amount-
ing to $40,000 each.

There is an old saying: "Eu
rope could live on what America
throws away."

We are a wasteful people, be-

cause normally we are the most
prosperous in the world.

Look in the garbage can or
the back lot for proof of

your own wastefulness.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES TO

TARBOKO ON ACCOUNT OF
THE COASTAL PLAIN

FAIR.

Por the above occasion the At-

lantic Coast Line will sell round
trip tickets to Tarboro at reduced
fares for all iratns on October 3 si
to November 3rd, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled io arrive Tar-
boro by noon on November 4th,
limited returning io reach original
starting point prior to midnight of
November 6, 1921.

The reduced fares will apply
from Selma, Wilson, Rocky Mount,
Spring Hope, Weldon, Ahoskie,
Plymouth, Washington, Green-
ville and all agency siutions inter-
mediate thereio and Tarboro, bui
only where tickets are purchased
before boarding trains.

Fare from Weldon, $2.52.
For schedules and further infor-

mation, call on D. L. Hornaday,
Ticket Agent, A. C. L Weldon.
N. C.

Mr. Ford's flivver sets the

price of other autos, and some-

times sets the pace.

Congresswoman Alice Robert-

son, of Oklahoma, says the men
members of Congress talk too
much. And there you are.

Still another definition of an
optimist, says the Roanoke Times,
is a man who can see the bright
side of the other' fellow's

THE ROANOKE NEW S

I' h ursday. , Oct. 27. 1921

Published Every Thursday.

JOHN W. SirilGE. Editor ani t'rtrittr.

VTIKKU T rUITurriC'I AT KELUUS AH

MA1TKK.

RHS Of SI BSCRiniOMNADVAMh:
Oue Vi'ar, (by mail) postpaid,

" " !..Si Months.

A weekly Democratic journal devoted
to the material, educational, political
sod agricultural interest of tlalifax and
lurroundinKCOuntiea.

Advertising; rates reasonable and lur--

shed on application.

' VIM AND VIGOR
Follow, If You Take This Advice

Chattanooga, Tenn. "After four
years of suffering and misery untold,
from a trouble tlwt seemed to bulHf the

1 Ikthhw despondent, when
eoniehow 1 e.nne intn no.ws.sinn if lr.
f'lerce's iHMik, "Tin Mr.licnl
After reading it I rieiided I could lie
benefited by Dr. Pierre's Cold.-- Med-

ical Discovery and the Armrtc tablets, so
1 began their use and in three weeks 1

etarlnl to improve. I only weighed r.'.'i

lbs. when 1 eomuienced the trentuieiit
and today 1 weigh Uli lbs., and am prac-

tically well. I can't tive t much praise
t Dr. Pierce's n reiuediin."
John A. James, 1S12 C'itioo Ave.

i on can quickly put yourself in A- -l

Coii'l:tion by going to your dniL'jist and
obtaining Dr. Pierce's Family lb niedies

tablets or liquid; oi write Dr. Pierce,
president Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,
r. Y., for free medical advice, (let the
lIedical Adviser from your neighborhood
druggist or send $1.00 to Dr. Pierce.

tslBVa!!H
DEFECT IN OUR SCHOOLS.

We are prone to brag about our
educational advancements, and the

improvements in our schools, but

we sometimes think our schools

have gone ahead too fast in at

least some respects. There are
too many lext books and too many

distracting activities in our schools

today.
Children in the schools a gene-

ration ago did not use as many

textbooks as the children use now.
They were not laught so many
things, but what ihey did learn
they learned thoroughly. The re-

sult was that when they grew up

they were well grounded in the
things ihey had been studying.

Children in school today learn
a little about many things but ihey

do not learn a great . deal about

anything. Much of their
learning is superficial, and when

they get to be rorn and wnmen

they will be inefficient in whatever
they try lo do. This is bound to

be the result.

This delect in our present day
school system, which has been

growing for several years, has

now reached ihe point where a

halt is demanded. Fortunately,
the situation is being recognized by

many school auihormes, and we

may look for a change in the right
direction before very long.

IT is going to take longer io put
the pence resolution into effect than
ii look io pui the war resolution
iiiio tfTcci. And more's the pity.

THE shipyard workers who made
$20 and $30 s day during the war
are not asking for I bonus yet.

The disarmament conference
will, at any rate, enable the nations
to tell each other how hard up they
are.

WELDON has already
started to dress up for
the big Armistice Day
Celebration and by the
time ihe big day, FRI

DAY, NOVEMBER I1TH, has
rolled around the busy city will
teem with the holiday aimosphere
and the men will once
more come to the from and bring
to the minds of the people lhat the
good old Siars and Stripes still fly

proudly at its peak. Three years
ago November ih victcry was
theirs. Today peace reigns and
there is someth ing to celebrate.

The American Legion men of
Halifax county ARE GOING TO
CLLEBRATE and they want every
person in the whole world to come
10 Weldon ARMISTICE DAY to
help ihem make il the biggest
day ihe county has ever known.
The celebration begins wiih a mon-

strous parade which will start at
1 o'clock in the morning 10 be
headed by the men and
band, followed by floats depiciing
"The Discovery of America" by
the Book Club of Littleton; "Amer-
ican Freedom 1776" by D. A. R.
Chapter, of Halifax; "Victory" by
the Thursday Afternoon Club of
Weldon; "Education," by ihe
Roanoke Rapids Schools;"Healih"
by Dr. Paul C. Carter, Couniy
Health Olficer; "Welfare," by the
Rosemary Study Club; "Boy
Scouts" by the Weldon Troop;
"Federated Clubs," by ihe Weldon
Book Club and many others. Ad-

vertising floats will follow the first
section of this division,

Governor Small, of Illinois,
says he will run for
This sounds like a challenge to
the prosecuting attorney and the
jury.

CLOGGED BLOOD

WITHERS THE BODY

Workers Sick and Weak
From Exertion Take

Glide's Pepto-Manga- n.

Men and women who toil, either
physically or menially, use up en-

ergy. When they overwork ihey

use up more energy, and some-lime- s

ihe blood gets in a n

cutidiiion. Without test the biuod

cannoi get back to normal, ao lhat
it becomes clogged wiih waste

matter from over exertion.
The clogged blood virtually

withers ihe body. The strained
looks on pale faces, the thin, blood-

less arms, the sunken cheeks and

necks, the dead-tire- d feeling, are
ihe resulis of stale blood depriving
the system of oxygen.

Workers go to the drug store
and get Gude's Pepto-Mang-

when ihey feel weak and run-

down. They take it in either ihe
liquid or the tablet form. That
makes the Mood rich and red and

drives out the poisons. Life giv-

ing oxygen, carried by ihe liifle
cells, renews the strength and
builds up the entire system. Look

for the name "Gude's "

on the package.

Mr. A. E. Akers, couniy super-
intendent, has declared November

1 th a holiday for all schools
throughout the county, lhat the
school children may attend the cel-

ebration in Weldon. Congressman
Sieagal, of Alabama, will speak at
ihe Opera House immediately after
the parade, after which a turkey
and oyster dinner will be served
free to all men. At 2
o'clock a big football game will be
staged between the University of
North Carolina and A. and E, Col-
lege (Freshman teams) which prom-
ises to be a battle royal. At night
a big minstrel will be given at ihe
Opera House in which fifty people
will take part. The production
will be under the direction of
"Deep C." Green, a minstrel pro-
ducer of many years' experience,
and will run through two hours of
real wholesome comedy, song,
dance and novelties galore.
AN EIGHT PAGE PAPER TO BE

PRINTED BY LEGION POST.

The American Legion Post of
Weldon will get out an eight page
paper in conjunction wiih ihe Ar-

mistice Day celebration and will
distribute same all over Halifax
county. The sheet will contain
advertisements from merchants in
every town in the couniy and will
be one of the best adveriising me-
diums. The local men
are not asking for coniributions
from any merchant or individual
but ask the of every
merchant in ihe couniy and guar-
antee that any advertisement given
will bring real results.

Whenever you get to feeling
blue, just think how much worse
off you would be if you lived in
Ireland.

WILL the world reach the point
where it will be the League of Na-

tions against the Association of Na-

tions?

And now China proposes to try
cotton growing. Another nation
lhat doesn't know when it is well
off.

NEXT DOSE CALOMEL

MAY SAL1VITE YOU

It l Mercury, Qulckt ilver. Shocks
Liver and Attack Your

Bones

Calomel salivation is horrible. It

swells (he tongue, loosens the
teeth and starts rheumatism.
There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating
calomel when a few cents buys a

large bottle of Dodson's .Liver
Tone a perfect substitute for cal-

omel. It is a pleasant vegetable
liquid which will start your liver
just as surely as calomel, but it
doesn't make you sick and can not
salivate.

Calomel is a dangerous drug,
besides ii may make you feel weak
sick and nauseaied tomorrow.
Don't lose a day's work. Take a

spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone
instead and you will wake up feel-

ing great. No salts necessary.
Your druggist says if you don 't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than treacherous calomel your
money is waiting for you.

the Difference !

Our FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS offer
an opportunity to buy real quality groceries for LESS

COFFEE
Caraja, lb 24c
Arbuckles, In 27c
While House, lb 38c
Maxwell House, lb 38c
Lord Calvert, Ih 38c
Levering's, lb 8c

Meat and Hams i

F. F. V. Hams, lb 38c!
Sugar Cured Hams, lb 29c
Pic Nic Hams, lb 20c
Plate Meat, lb 10c
Rib Side, 16c

Cured Bacon, 23c

SUGAR, lb
Oatmeal, package 10c

Cornflakes and Post Toasties
Package 10c

Shredded Wheat" I7c7

Cream of Wheat, 29c

Butter, lb. 47c!
Eggs, doz 44c
Kingan's
Sliced Bacon 47c
Cheese, lb 29c

Mackerel,
Canned Fruits

No. 3 Can Hanio Peaches 35c
No. 3 Can Gold Seal " 38c
A good deseri peach, heavy

syrup

U

nice large flab 7c.
Maine Style Corn, reg. size

I lor 25c
Beets, small rose brand,

large can 20c
Evaporated, dried and canned fruits
are ihe best. Grits, Hominy, rice,

-Tote-EmU --Tote-Em


